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THEIRUE'W1TNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE silenced, in, order that for the future, hie Protestant

ýr>.,PUrLls5ED- EVMY FRIDAY AFTERNOOi plainliff be not annoyed bythe sound or the "ChurcL

At the Office, No. 3 McGill Street gong bell.
,rERMS: .His Grace tme Archlbishiop o Armag, bas ap-

't tîoën Subicribers..... $3 peoantenti. proved of ti e appointmnnt of Mr. Wilberàrce, as
To Ceuntr. do. . . . $24 do. Secretaryt e the Cathuolic Defence Association.

Fayle4V Haf-Yearty i Advac e. Two mien have been arresteéd for lte umurder o
.... Mr. Bateson, in the county. Monaglian ; htitiherto

AI eonounicaions to be addressed e Ithie dilor of Tur; nothing lias' transpired to give a clue tothe motives
TlIE rWiTNEss ANI CÂ'HoLIC CHRoNTCLE, postpaid. whicli led to lite perpcetratiin of titis horrid crime.

"AillItat is yedknoWn," says lte Northern Whig,T E T Z w I T E S s "l o"pi"sediiile"circ"in eett1 .aie-
sion was a iaid-agent, thât electnents liad been served

AND on tenants, that a portion of a property was to be
eleaied ofcertain honesteads, and that titis gentleman,CATIIOLIC CHRONI LE while proceedin, liomewards, was assailei by assas.
sins ind sh'ot.Itis the c.d story ; thore is noeoutward

MONTREAL, FRIDAY,.yAN. 16, 1852. . proof; but we are 's aucustomei tIo tlese things that
- i. men instinctively trace a connexion betlween ite cir-

NWSOFTHE WEEK. . cmstances; and wlihen a man is murdeed oit the road
NE%%"S0FTHEIide his death is, as if by thesooundest logical process,

The Dublin Frcetmt's Journal assigns Lth attributedl 'o peasan evietions aln pansant revenge.
folleowingh reasons fou' the resignation o? Lord Pal- It is tuly a fea-ful stale of society to exist without
merston. The late Secretary for Foreign Affitirs, change nge after age, willin the liJimits o? nit empire
had opedily expressed his determinuation of suppotilig faimous for ils laws, its arts, and ils civilisatiou. litere

the new order of things ii France. Lord Nor- is nothing like il iinwi itle most barbarous regun
inanhy, imbassador at Paris, :n the atlier land mErope. 'Ihis ietre aunagoiism between tenant

niade uo secret of his opposition te Louis Napoleon, citizeos of? h sani Sîte-is kuioewu ouin' lutiIre]ard,
andc of his ill wili titlite enlise o the Presidentt; [ti living under tIhe protection of the British Constitution;
fartier appears, that when Gen. Cavaignac was ar- Hernly are the two cltsses, whiehaihould be -most
rested, titere were found amlnongst his papeis several friendly in their minutal dependeice, set face to face,
letters, writtet b> Lord. Norminby to the General with ail the bitter laired of nlatural focs. Sa it has
on the eve of Ite election for the..Presitdentship in always been, spite of the blod ithait ls been siued,

ent. and spite of the hast of' riclinîs wmuait tLe latus have1848, uiienli the ciîaiacter'ol Louis Napolieon as sacriiced te oflsirel justice. IVEie titis pestien
liheld up t ridicule, and strong hopes werc exptresse sore is festering in the bosoa of our social life, Our
for the success of his oppoîteit. Natur'ally indig- ruiers andstatesmen continue to disregard ils existence
nant at this seurvy treatnent, from nc wh1o had long until soma outrage, like titis wvhichi we now record,
professed a strong aittaclhiment tohis cause andperson, awakens thmem to momentary activity ; and ltien the
Ibe Presideunt gare the Englislu Cabinet pretty clearly laws are enîforeed, le assassin, or accomplice isa xe-
te untderstand, tat se lo as Lord Normnanby wras Icued, and a short pause ensues, til some niew latnd-

M lord or t!zeiitlla abat doîvn, and aitler ivietetui salloiwed to remain in Paris, a cordial understandig hangeul, 'u assertion or vindication ef justice.'t en
betwen (e t governents was impossible. vlithe Government awake toaIle utter folly of such

Lord Painerston, in consequence, was iWel dis- n course as tiis? Wlien will they learn that some-
posed to recall Lord Nornanby, anl to send Sir H enry thinug iose besides tbe strangulation of an occasional
Biuilwer in Iis piltc h ; but the noble Viscount foutnd peasant is necessary for the cure of a vicious system,
troung opposition t this arrungenent from Lis cal- whici has made the soil we live on the subject of

leagues; and unable to carryi his pointhe tendered his internecine war? 'fihe remedy is to bcJfound only in
rosiaed Timi le alteratan of a system vwhich is depopnlatmng Our

esgnation,whichhlias been accepted. .This re- rural districts, which paralyses the ener.gy of tie in-
signation ii by no means tenu to retnder Lord dustrious, and whici i;driving Ithe vealthiest, nost
on's basc of mleetii Parliament less diflicult; nor self-dependenît, and most useful of our peasantry int

is it likelyhalit the present administration vill be able thousaîcis to seek btter foritne in aither lands and
much longer, tol iold together, after the loss of its, under otlier institutions.
ablest mîemuber, and most skilful debater. The deceased mas agent for Lord Teinpleton, and

'ite good people of England seen sloi te under- lhad been actively engaged, according to the Dun-
stand thatl the Eclesiastical Tithes Bill of last session daik Democrat, in the vork of eviction ; this journal
ivas intended, by its originators, te be, and mtust enuinerates no less tian two hundred and twenty-Four
continue to renain, a dead letter; saine of them still persons driven forth, ta perisi perhaps, on the Tem.
seem to fancy, liat by some wondrous pover-by pleton estates, since Mr. Bateson became agent:
some develish magie-this Bill unconsecrated lthe probably in this inay c found the cause of thiis dread-
Catholic Bishuops of England, and that it is sometliing, fui mnurder which lhas created sucli a sensation of
besides a monument of the folly .and bigotry, o tlie horror throughout the Unitei Kingdonm.
Englisii nation in 1851 ; tey ivii ilearn, if they have From E rance the intelligence is all in favor of the
not yet learnt, ihat ail Bills which trench upon the President. The following -is given as lthe latest by
liberties of the Catiolic religion, will be treated by Subnarine Telegraiph:-
Catholics as seo muchî waste paper ; and that Acts of Tle fllowinug is the ccnparative result of the votes
J'arliamenti whici legislate against the Ciuîrch, will in the deparhntent of the Seine iun 188 ail in 1851.
always be violated and set ut n'auughît, by lier dutiful On December 10, 1848, Ithe number cf civil electors
children. We mared in the eTimses the following was 287,829, of whom 168,484 voted for Louis Napo-
amnusing accouit of the inefectual indignation o. leon, and ut Dcenber '21, 1851, the number of voters

sbn0%tb iien-giuJ ocaautupse l ias 296,250, oa? lmixra196,676 voieul for Louis Napo-tiame wIorthy citizent, agaiist a proclamnation1 posted a%%,, so
upion St.? (eorge's Ciiiîtrah, in mîicît irasaneuuinceul ban. There is, conaequeoihxv, a diflereîrce of 28,1992po Sin Lis favor in the l depamrtrent of Ithe Suine o ithe
tat lis Lordshipu the Bishop of Southwark, was -to present Occasion.
-preach on a certain occasion:- Paris, Wednesday Morning.

At ilue Soutiwark Police Court on Monday a person The Cons tilitionnel gives the follomig as the latest
of respectable appearance, wiose nane did nul tran- retuns of the state of lte Presidential eleetion:-
opire, but who wsas sai tu be a medi.ai practitionet in Yes . . - - 5,109,540
the London-roaui, appliedI o Mr, Ellioti for his opinion N . . . . 500,900
as te whiehlier le shoul be justilied in ul lin1c downii a M. Duvergier de liauraune, M. Bixio, and General
placard wiiel w'as<posted up at the Calioc thedral Leydet were yesterday iberated from the prison of St.
2 St. Georo-e's fields. Pelagie.

The applicant stated that the placard in question We copy from the Times the followîng not very
annoutnced that a Grand Pontificial Mass vould be flattering picture of the state of afilirs at the Cape
celebrated on Christmas Day, and a sermon preachied of Good 1-ope
by the Lord Bishop of Southwark, and insmuch as leVe cau imagine no'events more caiculatet letire was no such person known to the law, or legally humble Our national pride, to tarnisi the reputation ofrecogised as the "Lord Bishop of Soutwarli," Le our arms, and to cast an tindelible stigma on our policy

ishel ta ,know rhetter le, the appicant, could be and gcei faith, thanthose of which the Cap e af Gooi
held crin[nally respoisible, or subject te the pauyment Hope is inow, unhappily, le theatre. 1le are en-
of penalties by teanriug it duiu? gaged in a double contest of arts as well as of arinsMr. Ellintt-Yui allege, t suppose, ltai some persen aainst our oi subjects, as well as against a barbarous
has illegally assumned te title of thie Lord ]Iishtop of enemyi ndi is very difianlt te ay un which of our
Southwîvuat t .. l lucreark ne sucb two apacities, civil or military, ire eut the more dis-

Applicant-Yes, S- l.ht tcroditable figure. Blafled by barbarism,; Lord Greyperson known. Tat the placard is a misueprcsenta- revenges Limself on civilisation. and wreaks on thetion, and I tierefore want _ho kow whether t would unoffending British population of the Capethat ven-
41ot bo justified a palling it d -own»? bence which the Calres elude or defy."Mr. Eilliott-I will read you the av on te subject. .e."
---If you are.in a condition ta prove that Ithe title of Muclh interest bas- been excitedi mi Dublin by an

: Lord Bislhop of Soutiwark lias becn assumed by extraordinary trial for faise inmprisoinment. The
an>' uoe, you can, on btaining the permission of her plaintiff was a person namei William Henry Matthew,
Majesty's Attorney-General, tako proceediugs for lthe a sciolar of Dublin University, of considerable dis-
.ecavery of the £100 penalty. tinction, and the action was brought against Dr.

jp heant--Your vorship dons not think I SlLuuld be [fart>'of Dublin,a Piysician 71 years of age, andurtd, under the oircunstances, inpullingt of uatc Asylu, h s singular
r. Ellioti-Certainly not. feature i tie case iras, that the plaintif was totally

'The applicant thankedi hlis vorship for the attention ignorant of luis parents, ]lis education having been
iihulic hepaid him, and left the court evidently dis- paid for, and hle hiimself -supported by Dr. Harty,

satified with llith'result of bis application, and declar- against whoim the action was brought. The mystery
ing the shouldi a once comumcnate itnh Lord John of his puarentage waos clearedi up ou te trial, lthe de-
Russeli ou.thîc.subject fendaut confessing uîpon examination, that lue wras thec

St iras'a cru.h piieceof irony', on the part of the fathier af the pliaintiifwhosae mothter, btought unmnar-
mnagistrate, le askc fie con.ophaintant "if Le was- pre- rioti, iras strictly' a lady, anti died about. 20 years
pareid to prove Iba; s&mne oue Lad assumned bbe title ago, heavmug a smnali sum o? mone>' ini his (lthe defendi-
o! Bishop ef Soruasvrk." It. las clear btaI lhere ant's) bands, for thie support of lthe issue of their
nmust be soute' more legislation against Poper>'; crimninai connexion. Frein lte ovidence Et appeared
.Catliolics are becoing.mch.i tee iudependlent. tihat Dr.. Hart>' had donc his bcst te atone ber the

A remarkcable instance aif lte mat¿nor En which sin o! bis youthm, b>' giving lthe unhîappy youîng man
jnstice 1$ admuinistercd te Cabthics En L'b-land, bas to wvhom Le iras fabLer, the Lest education ln·his
juet bmeen aff'orded by' a vendict given la te case- powrer. tte reason for confiniugmt.thîe Lunatica
Seitan ù. De Heldi. 'fle action wras.broughut against Asyluni iras stated to be, that Mr. .Matthaewslbad, an
theSup'enor e? lte Cenrent e? Claphiam, for ringi ng sereral occasions,: evined markes. et considerable
lbels, to cau lte fauihfu te prayers; -but as Et waw as aberration of intellect. -'The jury touand a verdict
cal!.ta Cathaolic prayer-to that worshtip which titrea |for bte -plaintiff-dlamages £1,000-he annouînce-
hundred years. ago iras universal la England-.-zte ment -et wiche iras received writht a general burst of?
Vice Ohancellor 0 hais- decreed thnat'tJaéecal is to bej applauSe frein ail par'ts o? the crowdued court,,

TRlOTESTANTQUOTATIONS.
A lile .lêarning is a dangets tiing toits

possessor, to the itith of whieh,,a u rshman, writine
un .theMonlreai Titniess, bears ample testimony.
But the danger is greatly increased, whien the
poss.sor endeavors to inake a little learning.go a long
way, by menni of second, and third handquotations
fram Tere 1Books ofPopi., and similar evangelical,
and mendacious publications.. f is not enough, to
know the name. of an author, or to be acquainted,wj[î'
the title page of his worksi ;a littie knowledge othe
contents is requisite, te enable a ;man to quote
accurately, and confidently. Ofthe danger tf second
hand quotations, we have astrikiùg proof in the case
of the famous passage, disltonestly quoted by Mosheim
from the writings of St. Eliginîs, Bishîop of Noyon
in the seventih century-translted by Maclaine,-
copied by Robertson in his Histnry o? Charles V.-
and recopied by Hallam in his History of the Middie
Âges: the falsity of the quotahon,and fte disbonesty
of the original qnoter, have been rell exposed by
Dr. Lgard, nd confessed by Hallan, iwho, in the
notes te his fourtl edition, thouigh ho lîla ot .the
lionesty to correct the text, admits " tlit Dr. Lingarci
is perfectly correct," nnd thatI "upon the rhole it
affords a striking proof how dangeroîts it is te take
any authoriies second band." Irishman would have
done iwell to have taken warning by the example.

We prenise this mucI, because re will not accuse,
because iwe do net even suspect, Irishman of delibe-
rate falsification of the textof? lie authors wiinm hc
qutotes; re believe him ta have erred in gaoo faith ;
througb ignorance, rather than througli malice; lie
las been relying-fond youth-upon the. good faith
of others; and, trusting t hie veracity ef their
statements, lias failen into the grass errors, in quoting
Gratian and Bellarmine-in History-and Chrono-
logy, wlich ie intend to point ont, and which, we
belleve, will be Lonestly acknovledged by Lrishman
himself, himen macle manifest ta hini.

We enleavored te show, tlhat ITnfaillibility did net
mean Impeccability, Omniscience, nor yet, Omnipo-
tence, and that Catholics did not claim for the Pope,
the peculiar attributes or the Deity. In reply,
IriAiman hurled at our heads, a long string of quo-
talions, professedly frein Canonists and Divines of
tlie Catholie Churce, witli the object of proving tat
the aforesaid irriters, lhave, with the cognisanre and
approval of the Chureh. claimed for tile Pope, the
power of God, and the rig-ht of declaring good, evil-
and cvil, good. It is w'ith these quotations, that we
iltentd, to-day, te deal.

W8 ivill begin, by frankly admitting, that our
erudition is far less extensive Ian that o? an irish-
man; that iwe are perfectly unacquainted vith the
tors of Pliilip Decius, of Sylvester Prierias, or of
Pighius; of the latter, we know tiat Cardinal Bon
said--" Cautd igencdus est, qnod non senper
solida» tradat doctrinam,"-, lie. is te be read
with caution, for lie does net always deliver souind
doctrine." We have no means, therefore, of dens-
ing, or explaining the extracts from teir writings,
given by iriskman ; divorced froi the context,
they appear absurd and blasphemous ; but as iwe
shahl have occasion' te show, the accuracy of Tris/
mans quotations, is not te be relied on ; ire cal] pon
him tien,to prove, fron ithe authors tlhemselves--and
not from garblel extracts-that the passages do really
occur. as lie qulotes them; whlîen lie shallihave suc-
ceeded in so doing, our replyi ill be that neither
Phillip Deeus--rho was a Civilian and net a Ca-
nonist unless ie are greatly mistaken, but, who iras
certainly, a mere layman-nor Pighins, nor yet Syl-
vester Prierias, have any binding auithority pon the
Creitc, or, upon tLe consciences o? Cathoelis. We
wrill noiw came te the quotations iven by Irishman,
as from authors, iwith iwhose iorks. we are slighlitly
acquaintei, because re have tlhem in our possession.

Our opponent stales that Gratian--Dist. 93, c. 1,
-asserts that, "Papa canonicd electus, est Deus in
terris-The Pope, canenically elected, is God on
earth." To tthis statement of Irishanan, ive give a
point-lilank, and unquîalified contradiction; we have
carefully searched Gratian, at the chapter qued,
an we declare, ta t no such sentence, ner any,
which, by any possible ngenuity, can be tortured into
bearin a sindiar meaing, occurs; ire are also pretty
confident, that rishman never detected any such
passage, and thaït he never opened Grarian in his
life, for, had lie done sO, ithe following words, with
ivich c. 2, Dist. 93, commences, Coîla net have
failed t have met his eye-so should ie have been
spared the remarks about St. Cyprian's denial of the
authority of the See of Peter, "Qui Cztlhedram
Petri, super quamfundata est ecclesia, deserit, in
Ecclesid se esse on confidat." Let us now turn te
Iridaupnan's quotations from Bellarmine:-

" Bellarmine sai/s-at leas, the correspondent
of. the MP'ontren lWitness, makes Bellarmine say-
" Should the Pope enjointthe practice of vice. and
prevent the bservance of virtue, the Church is
bound te believ, that vice is sirue, and virtue
vice, uender pain of mortal sn (dc Rom. Pont.
lib>. 4, c. 5)." In the same wray, the Bible bas been
quoledl by' lthe Ateist, le prote thiat « There [a noe
God," a blasphtemous principle assertedi by lthe Psalmu-
it ; if ire leave eut bihe preceding passage-'The
fool bath salit [n his. hear t --perhuaps Irnishman wvilli
admit, ltat this mode et quoting; ls ,more remnark-abie
for its ingenîity, thman for ils huonesty' ; andi yet, Et isa
the ver>' meode adoptedi b>' lrishman, in his quotations
fraom Belarmnine. T'o makre bthis clear, [et us seec
whlat Beollarmnine nealily does say', andi fer titis purpose,
iwe-will give-Fitstly--a liberal translation ofe our
author---te substance, ralther than lthe words-and
Secondly, thîewlhole ef ifi chtapter, En the original,
se lthaI the aeèuraey of our interpretation, aay be
eaisily ascertairdable.

Having, in te thiErd Cha~pter, of,.the fourbth book,
laid! dowvn ind maainitained ihe' prôpositidn, btat, in

matters of faith,propounad (o the Unjve,'a
the Pope is infallib , and,«tiat ls decisionCS
be receved by thWC rch " amn n re.t
cum Jztotaz; mclesiamndot, iiihs
pertinent .nvZ casurare
proceeds to shoiv,.ihow it ,follows, .ls aconsequence, tht tlie Pope Must be equally ncesil
(in certain.cases), ien deciding questions ornfraib
Tle proposition; *ith which the fiffth c éitr.
mences, is-Not only, the Sovereign Ponter co-
err in décrées offai?, but neither cau he erri'
do*iso" n'q, on questions of.za1s, ar, b i
propounded 'tothe Uii'ersal Churcli, bydhich
reat of matters essential ta salvation, or, which are,

by their very essence,:(per se) either gaod, orIie next lays down -the following conditions, 'iderwhich,alone,infallibility can be predicated ofthe hadecisions; in the first lace, thlie Pope nust be addreu.
iug the Universal Church, and the questions upon
ivici Le dccides,must Le sue, nsntreat of matters,ne..cemsaryto salvation, orbyîihiar very essenceype
ci er good; or evil. By way of anore clearly ex.
plainng his neaning, Bellarmuine continues: tiat t
cannot hnppen, that the Pope should err in questions
of marals, citler, by enjoiniig.r the praclice oi ice,-as for instance, 1 y--or, by prohiiingvirtue,

for instance, Risîitution--because,lihese tihing,are, *by, their very essence, (per se) good, or evil..Nor can ilthappen, thaIt Ihe Pope should err, by
enjoining soimething iimical, or, by prohibitite ng -
tiing necessary, to sa]vation, as for instance, Baptism
aod te Jinuarist.chSul, isubstance, is the thisLa,
dfiend 0n hie foti cpter, Belarinme undertakes to
deed a />tLe fruinof aiguinent whicih Le adopts, is
te reduc io cd absurdum.

le argues that hIe Pope cannot err when dcci.
lng upon questions of morals-neccary loadvaîio,

ilstiy, because if he càuld so err it wouild lhappem
that the Churclhu iglît bu grierously injured, antd

should hein erroron tiingsnecessary tosalvation; but
tlis is impossible, hecause contrary to the promise of

:ie Lord.-St. John, 6.-" But wren lie, t/e
&iit of iruth, shall come." Secondly, because,in tiat case, God vould ien have been wanting ta1s Chîurch-m things necessary--wihicî aho is
impossible.

Stili cooiuîuing the same mode of reasoîîing, the
re dcio a awrdunm ll.ellaruniîe next argues, thatthe Pope carnnot err wl'en deciding tupon questions of
inorais, uîchzchare bg i/r essence (per sc) good or
cdvi. Firstly, because if lie could so err, the Chuirch
wouid no longer deserve te le called Jioly, as ste is
calid in Ilhe Apostles Creed. Secondly, because it
woel then folloiv, as a necessary conserquenîce, ltai
the 1ope msiglit err aiso in matters of fith (Cirea.
fideni,) wlich, [n his preteding chiIpters, hie wriher
lias shiown to be iunpossible. Now, the Catholic faith
tenches that all virtue is good, all vice evil; but if
tIle Pope couild err, by enjaling vice, or prolibiting
virtue, tien it would also l-ppenl, that lthe ChurcI
ibh b -Ulcld ta beliere vioe good, adi virhue

cVii, whaiei iis contrary ta lier own teach;ing, aud
tIierefore unpossible. Henee Beliarmme draws the
cotclusioi. tliat the Pope cannot err upon quesion.'
of morals, any more than le can iipoi questions
faiti. We nowr give the original:-

"de crî',irn.
dTeLrc a propositio hoic esre potest. Son salu!i Ln

decrelis fidei errare -non lolest sunuîs 1Paîîrjk'x, aid
neque 'itr rcepi is niruzn, que (dU le js
11r, et qure in areus necessariis ad sa lua n iisqu
'per se bona, vel mala sunt, versauîlvr.

DicimLus Primiluui, lion posse errare Pontideenmin uis
praîceptis, qiue loti Eccksieprescrbuneur,quiaut supradixiiias, l proecpiis, et judiciis partieiaribus, nonest absurdum Poniificem erraie.

Addinus Secundo, quie narbus necessariis ad solu-
tem, vel per se bonis, aut mals versanu, qilia lion et.erroneumu dicere, Pontificem iii aiis legibus poseerrare, ninirumu superluaro legem conuderida, velmailluL
discretam, &o.

Au ut rem totam exemplis declaremus; non iotes
fieri ut Pontifex errit, prenipienudo aliqni vitium, uit
usurarn.; vel prohiben lu viiurtm, lt restliituoin,
quia lic sont per se bona, vol inaa: neo poiest fieriut erret procipiundo ahiquid centra saluemn, Ili Circum-

isuoenom, vel Sabbatum, vel prohibndlr aliquiLi
necessarium ad salutem, ut Baptisînum autI EIuci;hri-
tiam, lit autem jubeat aliquid quod îton est bonui.
neque inalun Iex se, neque contra sauluten, sel ltaiien
est inutile. vel sub poena imis gravi illud poeipiat,
non est absiurdurm dicero posse fieri, quatnauna non e t
subditorunm de lina re dubitare, sel simpliciter obedire.Probatur jan propositio. et Primo, quod "on post
Papa errato in proeeptis morum ad salutem înecessari-
oruin; quia tuile tota Ecclesil, graviter lederctur, et
erraret iii rebus necessarils, qud est conltra promuE-
sionem Domini-Johan, 16, rum 'enerit Icspirilu
verilaîis, ducebit vos omncnm veriùalem. Quod intoliigitur
(ut inhniniun) de veritate necessaria ad saluten.

Secundo, quia Deus tune deesset Ecclesie sue in
necessariis quacnqogidem pmo:epit ilii, ut seguatur

Fntioncem

minus Ecclesioe sum?
Quodl autemn non poassit Pontifex errare lin moribua

per'se bonis, tel mails probatir. Nam tunc Ecclesia
non possel vere dici sanela, ut lu Syunbolo Apostolorumt
vocatur. Nani saneta dacitur potfssimum ah sanctamf
professianem, ut alibi ostendimus, quit nmimrum legemt
et profesiàoem .sanotarn profiîetur, quai atiil docat

Seoiaoà qui tin ueesar'io erraret etiamn circE
fidenfi. Nam fides Cathalia dacet, amnnem .virtutemf
case tbonam, omuie viduum esse malum ; i autemn Papa
erraret, proeoipienîdo vitia, vo] prohîibeudo virtulce,
teneretur Ecclesia credere villa osse boua, et virtuteY
malts,is i veilet contra conscientaam peccare. Tenetur

su mi Pontifiais et facore qud ile praicipit, non facet
quod ilte prohibet, ao ne furte, cornra consiatiamul
agat, tenetur credâre bonnmn es qagdf;ilJe proecipit,
mnaium'quod ille prohibet."

Shtouldl Iriskman doubt our accurncy, or hec
desirous to.verify .the quetatiân given a bore, we:sball
be 'mostIhappy le ;afford .lim every assistance in v

powor. Bt if it tùrnsàoutthstWc aré rightalidtht


